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FULLER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY ■ 135 NORTH OAKLAND AVENUE ■ PASADENA ■ CALIFORNIA 91101
#30, May 28, 1979
"C h a p e l : A Fu l l e r  S e r v i c e  Of Wo r s h i p "
Evexy day -U, a. {¡xe^h beginning,
Evexy moxn lb  the. woxid made. new.
You Mho axe weaxy ofi ¿oxxow and ¿in n in g ,
Hexe h> a b ea u tifu l hope fiox you.;
A hope ¿ox me and a hope {¡ox you.
Be patient with every one, but above all with yourself. I am glad that you make a daily 
new beginning; there is no better means of progress in the spiritual life than to be con­
tinually beginning afresh, and never to think that we have done enough.
THE TEN O'CLOCK EVENTS FOR THE WEEK
Tuesday - SANCTUARY
The Communion Service of this quarter will be led by 
Dr. Robert Meye, The Dean of The School of Theology.
His message for this inspiring service will be "I Call 
You Friends.” The Fuller Choir will also give us their 
last rendition of the quarter. Let us all try to be 
present for this service.
Wednesday - SANCTUARY
COMMUNITY DAY - ALL FACILITIES AND OFFICES WILL BE CLOSED SO THAT WE CAN WORSHIP TOGETHER.
AWARDS CONVOCATION - This is the day when the Service Awards and the Academic Awards are 
announced. Dr. David Allan Hubbard will be presenting the awards.
Thuxiday
"PR\ISES" - Our student-led "Praises" Chapel under the theme "Spiritual Journeys" will con­
tinue today in the Garth. Join us today for this inspiring service.
F xiday
FULLER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY BACCALAUREATE
The Baccalaureate Service will be held again this year at the First United Methodist Church 
of Pasadena. Dr. Arthur Glasser will speak on "Return to the Land! The Captivity Is Over!" 
(musings on Daniel, Babylon and Fuller.) We will also be honored with a Solo by Dean S. 
Gilliland and several Faculty will participate in this inspiring service.
THERE WILL BE NO MONDAY PRAYER AND FELLOWSHIP GROUPS ON MONDAY.
Mo n d ay ,  Ma y  28 w il l  b e  o b se r v e d  a s  an Al l - S e m in a r y  Ho l id a y  in  o b s e r v a n c e  of 
Me m j r i a l  Da y .
?fum gA Gfwuop Mem
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD students and staff are invited to share in a potluck dinner at the home 
of Russ and Bobbie Spittler. Set for the last day of classes: Friday, June 1, 6:45 P. M. 
Bring swim togs if you like. Call Karen Oyer (Ext. 257) to confirm your coming and to arrange 
for carpooling rides for the 24 miles to Claremont.
F ¿m nciaZ Aid
You will be comforted to know that guards are being hired to patrol the campus and 
environs during the night hours. This plan has been in the works for some time, so it 
is good that our "windfall" College Work/Study funding made it possible. Late studiers 
will feel more at ease as they make their way to their cars or apartments or dorms.
Those of you who have turned in your Financial Aid Applications will be anxious to know 
how soon you will hear about next year's awards. At this time (and we are a little 
behind our hoped-for schedule) we are projecting very early July. There is a good reason 
for this!
The reason is that your Financial Aid Officer is heading for the Holyland on Saturday, May 
26th and will not return until at least June 12th. The Aid Committee will commence their 
analyses of the applications immediately thereafter. You will be informed as soon as is 
possi ble.
A new supply of FISL applications has been ordered and should be available in the business 
office within a week or two. These are to be used by all students who already have FISL 
loans. Some banks are already accepting applications for additional loans for next year, 
but most will prefer that you apply beginning in July. Check your own bank for their 
chosen date. In addition to FISLs, applications for the new California State Student Loan 
Program will be here shortly. If you are a new borrower, whether or not you are a resident 
of California, you will be required to apply through this new program.
So, if a FISL or GSLP is in your future, come to the business office for your app. See 
Mark Rainey on M, T between 12:30 and 5 pm if you need some questions answered.
Otherwise, see Rae Kelly or lllene Peevyhouse to simply pick up an app. Mark will not be 
here after exams (until the Fall) so keep that in mind.
May your summer months be the best your mind can imagine. Go in Peace and Love, rejoicing 
that you are definitely in His care!
Claire Wartenberg
PLEASE NOTE THAT THE TELEPHONE DIRECTORY IS IN ERROR. MY EXTENSION IS 196 FOR A WHILE.
Cd£dZy&t
The Catalyst would like to extend an enthusiastic invitation to all Fuller student, faculty, 
and staff to become involved in our own "I Found It" campaign. Over the past several months 
we have discerned a growing movement among several groups in joining our fellowship. An now 
you too can join this developing work. All you need to ask yourself is "What is My Sphere 
of Influence ?" If you feel a specific call toward redeeming old shoes, shirts, books, and 
a vast array of other items absently left and forsaken at the Catalyst, then please join us 
in seeking to save the lost from the fires of gehenna! Find yours at the "Lost and Found" 
at the Switchboard. All items found in the Catalyst will be taken there after three days.
To the friends and associates of Ms. Elaine Lyford: All who would like to join in celebrating 
our friend^s birthday are cordially invited to a SEMI-surprise pot-luck birthday breakfast 
gathering in the Catalyst, Saturday May 26, beginning at 8:30 A. M. and lasting until 10:30. 
Please bring fresh fruit salads, yogurt, souffles, bran muffins, and other morning delights 
to share with others. Fresh coffee will be provided. If you would like to, please bring a 
small gift for under $1.00. Please join us in this gathering of friendship. If you have 
any questions, please contact Bob Pierson (794-1681). P.S. Please don't let Elaine find oun
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COMMENCEMENT 79Fuller Theological Sem inary------------------------ —----------Pasadena
May 25 School of Theology faculty/graduate dinner, Brookside 
Clubhouse, 7:00 p.m.
May 29 Academic regalia distributed 9:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. (mailroom)
May 30 Academic regalia 12:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
May 30 Awards Convocation, First Congregational Church, 10:00 a.m.
May 31 Academic regalia 8:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.
June 1 Academic regalia 8:00 a.m. - 9:30 a.m.
June 1 Baccalaureate Service, 10:00 a.m., First United Methodist Church
June 1 School of World Mission faculty/graduate dinner
June 8 School of Psychology faculty/graduate dinner
June 9 Communion, 10:00 a.m., Pasadena Presbyterian'Church 
Class pictures, 11:00 a.m., in the mall 
Luncheon, noon, in the mall
Commencement, 3:00 p.m., Pasadena Civic Auditorium
CLASS PICTURE ORDERS are now being taken in the development office. 
Price: $4.25 for each individual picture, $8.50 for a set which in­
cludes one of the three schools and all graduates.
LEADING COMMUNION on Commencement Day will be Trustee Dr. James M. 
Houston, chancellor of Regent College, Vancouver, B.C., Canada. 
Parents and friends of the graduates are welcome to attend.
COMMENCEMENT QUESTIONS? Contact Lyla White, commencement coordinator 
at ext. 127 or Joyce Pierson at ext. 245.
COMMENCEMENT LUNCHEON TICKETS will be on sale on the mall immediately 
following the Baccalaureate Service and during the week from 
Suzanne Roto in advising . Tickets cost $4.00 and are available to 
all graduates, parents, friends and guests. They will also be sold 
on commencement day.
THE REFECTORY will be serving a special dinner on Commencement evening. 
All those who would like to attend or bring guests should contact 
Joyce at ext. 245. The refectory will not be open for meals on 
Commencement day except for this special dinner.
GRADUATES: I have subscription forms for The Presbyterian Outlook, 
Christian Century and Christian Ministry in my office, 
please stop by to pick one up if you are interested.
Joyce Pierson- Second Floor in Slessor.
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COMMENCEMENT 79
GRADUATES: Those of you who anticipate a pastoral or educational ministry 
may want to seriously consider purchasing an academic hood.
If you are interested, please see Cheryl or Sue in the 
BOOKSTORE for details.
GRADUATES: To those with NDSLs, I will send an EXIT INTERVIEW PACKET.
Please read the folder carefully, Then, make an appointment 
to come to the Business Office. Since I'm only here in the 
mornings, you may reach me at Ext. 269 or make an appointment 
with Kathy O'Neil, the cashier at Ext. 195.
If you need an afternoon time, talk to me about it and we'll 
set up a convenient time for both of us. See you soon! Rae 
Kelly, Coordinator of Student Loans.
ORDER YOUR 1979 GRADUATING CLASS PICTURE NOW!
Orders are now being received for your 1979 class photo. Orders may 
be made by filling out this order form and delivering it (with your 
money) to the Development office (535 E. Walnut). There will be a 
final opportunity to place your order in the mall on June 9 before 
and after the photo is taken. To eliminate confusion, we ask that your orders be placed prior to June 9.
School of Theology set($8.50)_______single($4.25)_____
School of Psychology set($8.50) ______ single($4.25)_____
School of World Mission set($8.50) ______ single($4.25)_____
All graduates (single - $4.25) _____
Payment is included with order in the amount of $
MAIL PHOTO AFTER JULY 15 TO; (Please print)
NAME
CITY STATE ZIPADDRESS
F letd . Education
The following representatives will be on campus on the dates specified to interview applicant 
for internships. Please sign up for appointments in the Education for Ministry Office.
May 30 (in the afternoon) : THE REVEREND LYLE HOLLEGAS OF EL MONTECITO PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
IN SANTA BARBARA, CALIFORNIA will interview students interested in a one year internship.
May 31 (in the morning): THE REVEREND JOHN WESTFALL OF SOLANA BEACH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN 
SOLANA BEACH, CALIFORNIA will interview applicants for an internship.
REMINDERS:
1. Students planning to get field education credit for Summer experience must enroll with 
Education for Ministry Office and register for the credit prior to leaving.
2. Evaluations for Spring quarter are due in on June 1.
Placement
Bill Tiffan, InterVarsity area director, will be on campus Wednesday, May 30, to interview 
for a full-time staff position. Please arrange appointments through the Placement Office.
F uJLleJi WlveA
The next meeting of the wives' steering committee, to plan activities and goals for next 
year, will be on Tuesday evening, May 29, at 7:30 P. M. in the Refectory. Call Libbie 
Patterson if you are interested in coming. (Ext. 167)
Student!) and SpouAeA
American Baptist Students who are interested in serving as a representative to the ABC 
Seminarians Council are (still) invited to submit their names or the names of persons who 
are interested) to my office. As of this date, I have had conversations with Kenneth Fong, 
and am prepared to recommend him to the Seminarian's Council on your behalf, unless other 
names are received before next Wednesday, May 30. Dean Meye.
The April, 1979, issue of the SEMINARIANS' DIGEST is available in limited quantity on the 
Library Table in the hall outside Dean Meye's Office. Please come and help yourself! (This 
is where all future publications of the SEMINARIANS'DIGEST may be found.)
Commencement workers are needed! If you would like to earn a little extra money, plus a 
free lunch, sign up to work the day of commencement. There are positions for ushers, 
regalia collectors, and child care personnel. Pay is $3.00/hour. Sign up through the 
Advising Office, Suzanne Roto, or call Ext. 289 or 167.
INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS: PASADENA ROTARY TOUR to attend the annual June weekend in the 
Yosemite National Park, June 15,16, and 17. If interested, please see Joyce Pierson on 
the Second Floor of Slessor for details.
"The Health Guides are now available at the Switchboard." Vicki Van Horn
STUDIA BIBLICA ET THEOLOGICA is a student journal of biblical and theological research.
If you have written an essay which you think is worthy of publication, consider submitting it 
to Dr. James Bradley, Box 245. Contributions from ThM and PhD students are especially 
encouraged.
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Studzntò and Spouòzò (Cont.)
THE MOST UNUSUAL AND EXCITING CLASS OF YOUR SEMINARY CAREER IS BEING OFFERED THIS SUMMER. 
Just imagine, 4 or 8 hours of elective credit with such features as climbing the pyramids 
of EGYPT: exploring impressive Petra, JORDAN: living a month in Jerusalem, ISRAEL: and 
strolling among the ancient ruins of Athens and Corinth, GREECE. If this is your idea of 
summer school, then apply now to Fuller Seminary's Summer Study to Israel. Several 
applications have already been received. Couples and transfer students are welcome. Don't 
delay. Apply NOW. Contact Dr. Fred Bush (director)or Wink Thoompson (student coordinator) 
for applications or additional information.
The Mission Concerns Committee, a volunteer group fo Fuller students that supports any 
student seeking cross-cultural ministry opportunities and promotes greater mission aware­
ness on our campus, is now looking to next year's new adventures (a missions conference for 
future pastors? more one-on-one contact with foreign students?). Would you be interested 
in being a committee member, an at-large support person, or even a prayer partner? Let 
us know if you're willing to support. We need you! Paul Ford - Box 719 or Brian Peterson - 
Box 1112.
Would you like to be in a small group during 
the summer for growth and fellowship? Possibly 
you would decide to minister (as a team) in 
some capacity to the community, non-Christian 
friends, etc. Possibilities for fun activities, 
significant inner growth, community-building 
and ministry are UNLIMITED.
If you are interested, please fill in the 
form below and drop in Box 951 THIS WEEK.
THANK YOU. Susan Highleyman
NAME: BOX #
PHONE: ADDRESS:
TYPE OF GROUP EMPHASIS: 
COMMENTS:
KOINONIA BIBLE KOINONIA + OUTREACH




WED. THURS. FRI. SUN.
WHEN CAN YOU START?
Students and Spouse* (Cent.)
Do you remember your first days in Pasadena? (Those days before you realized there were 
mountains back there?) Your first days at Fuller Seminary, when you wondered where the 
books were in the library? Or when you were looking at stange brand names in strange 
grocery stores, wishing someone would tell you which was which?
You can help make life easier for an entering Fuller student or couple. If you fill out 
the form in last week's SEMI, or turn your name in to Libbie Patterson, Box 117 or Ext. 
167, we will give you the name of a new student. If you drop them a note during the 
summer, welcoming them and offering your friendship when they arrive on campus, that can 
make a big difference to someone new. You may also indicate if you would have room to 
house someone new while they are looking for housing.
This is an easy and tangible way to reach out to a new neighbor...and it might be fun for 
you, tool
Student Accounts and Loans
Graduating students, and all students not planning to return in the fall, please pay 
particular attention to the information on the pink brochure at the back of this week's SEMI. 
All your accounts (tuition and bookstore) must be cleared, and your loans set up for 
repayment before any grades, transcripts, or diplomas will be released. So, don't delay 
come into the business office now for your exit interview. See Illene Peevyhouse or Rhonda 
Haley about your accounts and Rae Kelly about your laons. Remember, appointments can be 
arranged, if you are running a tight schedule, by calling Ext. 195, 123, or 269.
Can you believe it? Summer registration (June 18) is rapidly approaching. Once again, we 
will be adhering to the policy set forth on the back of the pink brochure attached to this 
week's SEMI. If you have the slightest doubt as to whether your student account will meet 
the specifications, and you are planning to take summer courses, you must contact Illene 
Peevyhouse in the Business Office prior to the day of registration. Also, plan on bringing 
your receipts for payments made from May on when you register, to avoid any problems or 
questions that may arise.
It will also be necessary for students to have their Bookstore account current. If your 
account is over $75 or 60 days overdue, you will not be allowed to register for Summer 
classes. If you have any questions regarding your Bookstore account, please contact Cheryl 
prior to registration. (It will also help to eliminate hassels if you will bring your receipts 
from June to Registration.)
AZZ-SemlnaAif
Copies of George Patterson's How to Use the Congregation Progress Chart have been xeroxed and 
are available to those of you who requested them at the time of George Patterson's convoca­
tion talk. Please pick up your copy from Jim Healton (795-5677).
AN AMERICAN CONFESSION: Have you heart of it? Have you read it? Have you responded to it? 
The Statement is posted on The Human Concerns Bulletin Board.
We are no longer stocking carbon batteries or Overhead Projector pens: We are selling our 
remaining stock at big discount prices.
Standard "C‘ battery Reg. $.35 now $.15 
Standard "AA" battery Reg. $.30 now $.10 
Pact of "12 projection pens Reg. $7.50 now $3.95
Schwan-stabilo wide tip projection markers, set of "4" Reg. $5.50 now $2.95 
Individual markers Reg. $1.35 now $.65
Schwan-stabilo fine point projection pens Reg. $.75 now $.40 (TAX IS INCLUDED) 
LimitedQuantity Audio/Visual Office - in the garage behind the Refectory, Box 115
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Book* to tie.
NEW ARRIVALS AT THE BOOKSTORE include:
J. A. Bollier, The Literature of Theology: A Guide for Students and 
Pastors (paper)— a bibliographical guide for further study, 
especially useful for graduating seniors.
W. K. Wimsatt 6 C. Brooks, Literary Criticism: A Short History, Vol.
1 (Classical & Neo-Classical Criticism), Vol. 2 (Romantic &
Modern Criticism) (paper)— for those interested in literary 
criticism and the Bible.
H. W. Frei, The Eclipse of Biblical Narrative: A Study in Eighteenth 
and Nineteenth Century Hermeneutics— one of the most important 
analyses of the development of modern hermeneutical thought.
P. Pettit, The Concept of Structuralism: A Critical Analysis (paper)-- 
a critique from the point of view of analytical philosophy.
J. Piaget, Structurali sm (paper)— an exposition maintaining that 
structuralism is a method not a doctrine.
C. Westermann, What Does the Old Testament Say About God?— a new 
contribution by this well-known OT scholar.
S. Sandmel, Philo of Alexandria: An Introduction (paper)— a new study 
on Philo, important for NT background.
H. Frankfort, Kingship and the Gods (paper)— the classic study of 
kingship in Egypt and Mesopotamia (see also the same author's 
Ancient Egyptian Religion (paper)).
S, N. Kramer, The Sumerians (paper)--the standard work on this ancient 
culture and its significance for the world.
G. Vermes, Jesus the Jew (paper)--a Jewish scholar and expert on first- 
century Judaism looks at Jesus, with an important critique of some 
currently held dogmas of the critical scholars.
J, 0. G. Dunn, Unity and Diversity in the New Testament— an engaging
survey of NT theology by an evangelical scholar at the cutting edge.
J. Pelikan, The Christian Tradition: A History of the Development of 
Doctrine, Vol, l^-The Emergence of the Catholic Tradition, 100-600 
(paper), Vol, 2--The Spirit of Eastern Christendom, 600-1700 (paper), 
Vol. 3— The Growth of Medieval Theology, 600-1300 (cloth)--note 
that the earlier volumes of Pelikan's monumental project are now 
in paperback,
P, Tillich, Systematic Theology (3 vols. in one)— now back in stock.
M. Pol anyi, Personal Knowledge: Towards a Post-Critical Philosophy
(paper)— an attempt by a physical chemist/philosopher to bridge 
the gap between scientific "objectivity" and personal knowledge.
N. Wolterstorff, On Universals: An Essay in Ontology— a professor at
Calvin College offers a Christian approach.
R. Quebedeaux, I Found 111— Quebedeaux fans will delight in this new 
authorized biography of Bill Bright and Campus Crusade.
C. Marney, The Recovery of the Person: A Christian Humanism (paper)—  
the Christian responsibility for being agents of redemption in the 
world.
J, R. Yungblut, Discovering God Within (paper)— a mystical approach.
C. P. Wagner, Your Spiritual Gifts Can Help Your Church Grow (paper)—  
our own Dr. Wagner offers a practical guide for engaging the 
church congregation in the growth process.
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Book*toA.Z (Cont.)
The Bookstore is planning a CLEARANCE SALE May 29th through Graduation Day! Included in the 
sale will be sets such as Kittel, Tyndale, Interpreter's Bible Comm., and Barclay as well 
as individual titles such as the Ladd, Harrison, and LaSor Festschrifts, New Bible Dictionary 
New Bible Commentary, NIV whole Bibles and various titles from all sections of the store. 
Discounts will range from 25% to 75% off the retail price. (This is a great opportunity 
for our Graduates to round out their libraries before leaving the area.')
Students who are leaving school in June and would like to continue their Bookstore charge 
account should contact the Bookstore prior to June 30th.
HzgtbtAasi
On May 30, from 10:00 to 11:30 A. M. we will be registering students for the summer who will
be taking Field Education only and will not be on campus at registration time on June 18.
AZZ.-Sem .m Jm  C o u n cit
How to get rid of stuff you can't take with you. If you are moving and have things to give 
away, an excellent and appropriate place to do this is the Salvation Army on Colorado Blvd.
A place that is not appropriate is the "Blue Room" on campus. This room is set up with 
donations outside the student community. Thanks for your consideration.
As you may know a person can get a ticket for JAY-WALKING in California. I've often 
wondered if this would apply when crossing Union at Oakland to go on the sidewalk leading
to UCB and the Methodist Church because there is no painted crosswalk as there is on the
side of the Presbyterian Church. I called a Pasadena traffic engineer who explained that 
it is legal to cross there because the pedestrian is crossing at a corner. It's only when 
one crosses in the middle of the block that makes it illegal. A painted crosswalk is not 
needed to make it legal. As soon as the pedestrian steps off the curb, the cars are required 
to stop. Harold Otter!ei.
*******************************************************************************************
CongAatutatlon& to  M lkz and N tzk tz  SaAgzant on th z  b ln th  Morgan Jznvu.{>zA bo An on Maw 79. 
She. toztghzd S tb & . and u)a6 20" to n g .
Ou a  ¿ym pthany to  W i. & Ma a . BAtan R ittz n c u tte A  on th z  death o{> M u . R u ttzn cu ttzA .’ A lathzA. 
on May 77.
INTERESTED IN TEACHING P.E. NEXT YEAR? I am looking for a male and a female P. E. instructor 
Anyone with experience is prefered. The School is located only seven blocks from Fuller.
You will be teaching P. E. to grades 1-8 and coaching after school sports for grades 6-8.
The hours required are somewhat flexible, but you will need to work 4 afternoons a week.
I have taught there the past two years and have enjoyed those I have worked with. Pay 
depends upon experience. A good change to minister while you work. If interest, please 
call Jim Fiedler 797-4243 or leave a note in Box 792.
I'm looking for some one to fix my taperecorder for a small fee. It plays tapes slow and 
sputtery but doesn't record at all. My home phone is 793-8828. Kevin Hirst Box 510.
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RIDE NEEDED: I am looking for a ride to Iowa, or as far as you are going; I would like to 
leave after June 9th. I will share gas expenses. Please contact me either through my 
Box 333 or at 793-3951. Pam Reider
Is there anyone out there who will be going to the Roman Catholic Evangelism Conference 
out in Sun Valley at Grace Community Church? It is from June 15-17th as advertised on the 
posters around campus. I would like to get together with you for transportation, etc. Please 
drop a note in my box No. 1037 or call me at 793-4367. Thank you. Jessie Munniks.
NEEDED RIDER: I am leaving for New Orleans on June 10 or 11 and would like to have someone 
to share the drive and gas costs as close to New Orleans as possible. Please call 
441-3818. Jennie Korn Box 558.
GOING TO DENVER THIS SUMMER? I am moving there between June 15 and August 1 and would like 
to keep tabs on possible rides out. Share gas and driving. * also need room for Med.
Backpack and Portable Sewing Machine). Call Robin, 793-7759, or drop a note in Box 182.
Robin Deich, Box 182.
FOR SALE: 1972 Pontiac Catalina Wagon, available July 27. I am prepared to sell cheap 
so as to arrange an advance sale by June 13. Also for sale immediately, many household 
items and furniture. Call 796-2003 or leave a note in Box 294.
FOR SALE BY SEMINARY STUDENT: 1970 American Motors Ambassador; Excellent condition;
56,400 original miles; Excellent mechanical shape, both interior, and exterior are in very 
good condition. I am asking $600 or best offer. Call Karl Kling 449-5673 before 10:00 P.M. 
or drop a note in Box 531.
We would like to share a Three Bedroom house with another couple or two singles. We are 
interested in Christian "household" living. Rent is $350/month ($175.00/mo. per couple) 
which includes all utilities. Our need to share is urgent as the couple we live with now 
will be moving the middle of June. If interested, please contact Paul and Hope Hedberg 
794-4339.
PEOPLE NEEDED to share a house during the summer months; biking distance of campus, partly 
furnished, comfortable place $75.00. Bill March 45 N. Roosevelt 440-1400.
LOST: at the Walnut parking lot last Saturday afternoon, Vol. "I" of the World Book 
Encyclopedia. Please phone 798-3039, Ron Foubister.
TELEVISION FOR SALE: Magnavox, 21" screen, console model, very good picture, great 
condition. We will sell it cheap since we are moving, only $40.00. We also are selling 
a dining room table and four chairs, all re-conditioned and re-upholstered ourselves. They 
are also in great condition, only $150.00 for the set or the best offer. Call Robin and 
Joyce at 791-3729, after 5:00.
NEEDED: Six full-time cleaners for summer cleaning on campus. Beginning July 9. Apply 
to Andy Cole, Ext. 183. $3.50-$4.00/hour.
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ACADEMIC ADVISING RECEPTIONIST - This full-time position will be available in June. Good 
office skills needed, for working closely with Advisors, as well as Libbie Patterson, 
Coordinator of Women's Concerns. Please contact Ann Lausch, Ext. 156.
SECRETARY NEEDED: HALF TIME: The Office of the Provost has an opening for a person with 
good typing skills to work 20 hours per week during the summer and next year. Hours can 
be adjusted around class schedules. Remuneration will be tied to experience and skill, 
but should be around $3.50 per hour. For more information, contact Walter Wright, Office 
of the Provost, Ext. 125.
SECRETARIAL POSITION OPEN: The Office of Development needs a person with good basic 
secretarial skills working full time. Please contact Sylvia Flaten at Ext. 278.
Ju d y '& ComeA
The best to all of you as you are pro­
ceeding into the week of finals.
There will be one more SEMI this quarter, 
please leave your articles with Joyce Pierson 
on the Second Floor of Slessor for this 
last issue.
I will be out of the country for a few weeks 
and will be back on campus The Lord Willing 
on June 18. I will put out a couple of SEMI 
issues during the summer, so please feel free 
to come by and see me after the 18th.
God BZ.2A& k iZ  Qfi Vou.,
Judy Wa/id
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CffA.dua.'bf̂  Si Ud£Y\"t>'
(or qau student wot ffctufnin  ̂ in
If you are graduating or leaving Fuller, you must exit through the 
Business Office to take care of any loans or unpaid balances on your 
student accounts.and bookstore accounts.
COME IN SOON!!!!!!!!!!
eqistrationJu n e  18
S tu d e n ts )  I f  aour s+u<ie,nt
account is over ClOO'~ o£ 
over \3D da^s past A at,
os o f Man 31*ou cannotreo
V J
I sten■for summer classes
makeHr
♦ i f ,  f  or gnu reason C p©nJir\  ̂ P |SL
l o a n s ^  uou  ca n t meet tnese standards( 
see T l \ e n e  TeevjV>ouse in Â e ^business O ffice 
to get special approval to  register —Prior to tVio daq registration!!!
P. S. X t  aou. make an« payments on your account Junn  ̂ t\e montK at J a n e , please bring your receipts to registration
FULLER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
You are cordially invited 
to a Convocation 
honori ng
ALVIN JEPSON GRACE JOHNSON MARIE MARCUS ALVIN MARTIN
MARION MATWEYIW WILLIAM PANNELL CECIL ROBECK ROXANNE V ISELLI
for five years of service
LARRY BURR CHARLES KRAFT CLIFFORD LARSON 
NEWT MALONY RALPH MARTIN 
for ten years of service
ELMER NATZKE
for fifteen years of service
JAMES DAANE CLIFFORD LARSON ELMER NATZKE 
upon their retirement
after thirteen, ten and fifteen years of service, respectively
10 AM, WEDNESDAY, MAY 30, 1979 
SANCTUARY
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
464 EAST WALNUT STREET 
PASADENA, CALIFORNIA
Refreshments and fellowship in the garth 
immediately following the Convocation
COMMENCEMENT 1979FRIDAY, JO N E  1 ,1 9 7 9Baccalaureate Service — First United Methodist ChurchBACCALAUREATE 10KX) a.m . SATURDAY, JU N E  9 ,1 9 7 9Communion Service — Pasadena Presbyterian ChurchClass Photos — in the mallLuncheon Tickets SoldLuncheon Buffet — in the mallGraduates, Faculty Robe — Pasadena Civic CenterCom m encem ent — Pasadena Civic Auditorium
COMMENCEM ENT
10.-00a.rn.11:00 a.m .11:00 a.m .12:00 noon 2:00 p.m .3:00 p.m .
FULLER THEOLOGICAL SE M IN A R Y -135 NORTH OAKLAND AVENUE, PASADENA, CALIFORNIA
